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The i7ißuence of previous trauma in the management of patients
with temporomandibular disorders (TMD) is controversial. The
objectives of this study were to compare treatment regimens and
outcomes in motor vehicle accident trauma-related versus non-
trauma-related TMD patients. Files of 50 trauma and 50 matched
nontrauma TMD patients were reviewed. Information concerning
treatment received, progress of symptoms with treatment, and
findings from the final examination were recorded. As a whole
group, posttraumatic TMD patients tended to receive more types
of treatment (P < .0001), have more medications prescribed
(including analgesics, P < .001; nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs, P = .001; muscle relaxants, P = .001; and tricyclic antide-
pressants, P < .001), have more oral medicine clinic visits (? = .07)
over a longer period of time (? = .06), and have a poorer treat-
ment outcome (P < .001) as compared to the nontrauma group.
When the patients were separated into TMD diagnostic classifica-
tion subsets, only some of these differences hetween trauma and
nontrauma patients were seen, but the subset group sizes were
small and only a fetv of the groups could be compared. There did
not seem to be a significant effect from settling insurance claims
prior to the tast ciinic visit. Trauma may be an important prognos-
tic factor in the management of some TMD patients.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 19S7;llt3 37-345.
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The role of trauma as one of the etiologic factors of tetuporo-
mandibular disorders (TMD) is questioned by some^^ but
is beheved to be important by others,'"'^' some of whom

include trauma from cervical whiplash injuries.'̂ "^^ The mecha-
nism by which whiplash {cervical flexion-extension) injuries affect
the head and neck and tbe temporomandibular joint {TMJ) areas
has been widely studied,̂ *''̂ '̂ ^"^* but the response of posttrau-
matic TMD patients to intervention remains unclear. It has been
reported that pattents with trauma as a predisposing or precipitat-
ing factor are not significantly different from nontrauma patients
in tbeir response to treatment.'̂ '̂ ^"^^ However, a poorer rate of
recovery of posttraumatic TMD patients as compared to non-
trauma TMD patients has also been reported.'""'^
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The objectives of this study were to compare
motor vehicle accident (MVA) trauma-reía ted TMD
patients with nontrauma-related TMD patients in
terms of treatment regimens and outcomes.

Materials and Methods

Fifty patient files from one private oral medicine
practice were randomly selected while theit charts
were manually searched alphabetically to identify
those who met the following criteria; symptoms of
one or more TMD; involvement in an MVA as the
likely cause of the TMD fot which they were
referred; pending litigation related to the MVA; a
minimum of three office visits; an interval of at
least 4 months since the last office visit. All of the
patients bad been seen by one practitioner, had
been interviewed in a narrative fashion, and had
undergone an accepted TMD pbysical examina-
tion. Treatments provided were generally currendy
accepted TMD treatments.'-'

The charts were reviewed, and the following
information was recorded: treatment modalities
used by the patient (as provided at the oral medi-
cine practice and by other health care pracritioners
since the time of the MVA); progress of symptoms
with trearmenr (as recorded by interview at the last
assessment); number of monrbs after the MVA of
the final clinic visit; number of clinic visits; treat-
ment duration in the oral medicine office; insur-
ance claim information; time from the MVA to the
initial presentation; and findings from the final
examination. Some of the data were not included
in some records, so not all parameters resulted in
50 entries for rhe starisrical analyses.

Fifty "nontrauma" TMD patients, age- and sex-
matched to the trauma group, were selected from
the same office. These patients gave no prior history
of an MVA or of a significant blow to the head or
neck region, and no litigation was identified. The
nontrauma patients also had to meet the criteria of
having had a minimum of three office visits and
having not been seen for an office visit within the
past 4 months. These nontrauma patients had
received assessments and treatment approaches sim-
ilar to those of the trauma group, and tbere were
also missing data in the nontrauma group. Similar
information as was described for the trauma group
was recorded for the nontrauma patients.

Following completion of the initial analyses for
the groups as a wbole, the trauma and nontrauma
groups were separated into various TMD diagnostic
categories as described in the Research Diagnostic
Criteria (RDC) for clinical TMD conditions.'•* Be-

cause the majority of subjects had multiple TMD
diagnoses, the various combinations of subcate-
gorics were pooled, and the number of subjects in
each subcategory grouping was determined. There
were 19 subcategory combinations, but the total
number of suhjects was greater than 10 in only 4
of them. (It was decided that any numher less than
10 would not result in meaningful statistical analy-
ses.) The same analyses concerning treatment regi-
mens and outcome issues were then undertaken for
these four diagnostic groupings, comparing the
trauma and nontrauma subjects.

Analyses regarding treatment regimen and out-
come data were then undertaken to compare the
patients wbo had settled their insurance claims
prior to their last visit with patients in the non-
trauma (control) group.

Statistical Methods

The data for the trauma and nontrauma groups
were entered into Dbase IV (Ashton Tare, Torrance,
CA) and subsequently transferred to an SPSS pack-
agê ^ for statistical analysis. Chi-square statistics
were used to test the significance of the differences
in discrete variables between trauma and non-
trauma groups, if the expected value was less than
5 in the chi-square tests, tben Fisher's Exact tests
were used. Continuous variables were expressed
by means and standard deviations (SD). Two-
sample independent t tests were used to test the
differences between two means. If the data were
skewed, Mann-Whitney U tests were used to test
the differences between the trauma and nontrauma
groups. Statistical significance was determined by
a P value of .05 or less.

Results

As part of their management regimen, all 50 trauma
patients had a form of occlusal splint therapy (90%
stabilization splint only, 10% stahilization and Gelh
splints), as did all 50 of the nontrauma patients
(90% stahihzation splint only, 4% anterior reposi-
tioning splint [ARSj, 2% stabilization and Gelb
splints, 4% "other," ie, stabilization and anterior
repositioning splints, and stabilization and soft
splints) (Table 1). Ninety-two percent of the trauma
group received physiotherapy as compared to 38%
of the nontrauma group {P < .001). Fifty percent of
the rrauma patients received massage therapy as
compared to 14% of the nontrauma group (P <
.001). Twenty percent of the trauma patients re-
ceived chiropractic treatments as compared to 10%
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Table 1 Treatments

Parameter
Trauma
no, (%]

Nontrauma
no. 1%) P value

Occlusa splint
Physiotherapy
\/1assage therapy
Chirapractrcs

Myofascial trigger point injections
TMJ injection
TMJ surgery

Analgesics
Nonopioid
Mild opioid

Strong opioid
Combination of above

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
Viuscle relaxants

Tricyclic antidepressants
^ain-management team
lîounsel ng

•Clii-square test with t degree of freedom
'Fisher's Exact test.
'Chi-square test wLtfi 4 degrees of freedom.
NA = not applicable.

50 000%)
46 (92%)
25 (50%)

10(20%)
5(10%)
2 (4%)
2 (4%)

9(18%)
1C (30%)
4 (8%)

12(24%)
37 (74%)
24 (48%)
26 (52%)

8(16%)
2 (4%)

50(100%)
19(38%)
7(14%)
5(10%)
1 (2%)
0
1 (2%)

3 (6%)
0
2 (4%)
3 (6%)

21 (42%)
9(18%)
6(12%)
2 (4%)
0

NA
<.oor
<,0Û1*

,16*
,20*
,50*

1,00*

<,001'

,001*
,001*

i,oor
,046'
,50t

of tbe nontrauma group. Ten percent of the trauma
group received myofascial trigger point injections as
compared to 2% of rbe nontrauma patients. Four
percent of tbe tranma patients received an injection
into the TMJ, wbereas none of tbe nontrauma
patients received tbis treatment. Four percent of tbe
trauma patients underwent TMJ surgery (one
underwent unilateral arthroscopy, one underwent
more tban one type of surgery), while one non-
trauma patient underwent a unilateral open-joint
procedure.

At one time or another, 70% of rbe tranma
patients were taking analgesics other rhan non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs], in-
cluding nonopioid (18%), mild opioid (20%),
strong opioid (8%), or a combination of tbese types
of analgesics (24%], while 16% of the nontranma
patients v/ere taking eitber nonopioid (6%), strong
opioid (4%), or a combination of these analgesics
(6%) (P < .001]. Seventy-four percent of tbe trauma
group were taking NSAIDs as compared to 42% of
tbe nontrauma group (P = .001 ), Forty-eigbt percent
of the tranma group received muscle relaxants as
compared to 18% of the nontrauma patients (P =
.001). Fifty-two percent of the trauma group used a
tricyclic anridepressant as compared to 12% of tbe
nontrauma group {P < .001].

Sixteen percent of tbe trauma group received
treatment from a pain-management team as com-

pared to 4% of tbe nontrauma group {P = .046].
Four percent of the trauma group, and none of the
nontrauma group, received counseling.

Nineteen patients in tbe trauma group received a
variety of otber treatmenrs, including various com-
binations of benzodiazepine/antianxiety agents,
anticonvulsants, alpba-adrenergic blockers, beta-
adrenergic blockers, corticosteroids, (other) antide-
pressants, calcium cbannel blockers, vascular head-
ache prophylaxis agents, antianxiet)' a ntib i staminés,
serotonin agonists, and other medications; acupunc-
ture; relaxation; balance therapy; craniosacral
manipulation; aurogenics; bypnosis; and otber "mis-
cellaneous" approacbes.

Tbirteen patients in tbe nontrauma group re-
ceived a variety of otber treatments, including vari-
ous combinations of benzodiazepine/antianxiety
agents, calcium cbannel blockers, vascular beadacbe
prophylaxis agents, corticosteroids, serotonin ago-
nists, alpba-adrenergic blockers, beta-adrénergie
blockers, and otber medications; (electro-]acu-
puncture; relaxation; cranial tberapy; transcuta-
neous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS); occlusal
adjustments; and other "miscellaneous" ap-
proacbes.

Tbe mean number of treatment visits to tbe oral
medicine clinic by tbe trauma group was 9.9 (+ 6.1)
as compared to 7.6 (± 6.1) for the nontrauma group
(P = .07]. Tbe mean treatment duration was 104.2
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Table 2 Progress of Symptoms With Treatment"

Parameter

Same
Worse
Improved
Resolved

Trauma

No,

20
1

27
2

40
2

54
4

Nontraunia

No.

6
0

37
7

%

12
0

74
14

, P< ,00' (clii,squ
rproved •
! lesl, 1 de

iolvsd" for trauma versus non-
of íreedomí.

Table 3 Fxamination Findings at Last Clinic Visit (Mean ± Standard Deviation)

Parameter

Masticatory muscle tenderness score (0-3)
Neck muscle tenderness score (0-3)
TMJ tenderness score (0-3)
TMJ click!rig score
TMJ crepitus score
Maximum jaw apening Imean, mm)

Trauma

0,86 i± 0,56)
0,65 (± 0,74)
0,66 C± 0,68)
0,58 (± 0,74)
0,21 C±0,37)
36,9 C± 6,8)

fn = 43)

Nontrauma

0,33 (± 0,42)
0,11 :±0,28)
0,37 (± 0,54)
0,47 (± 0,57)
0,33 1± 0,54)
41,3 (±7,1)

(n = 50)

F value

<OOI*
<001'

02-
,41*
,38'
,003'

Two-sample independen! I t
*Mann-WhitneyUle5t

weeks 1± 62.3) for the trauma patients and 77.0
weeks (± 78.0) for the nontranma patients (P =
.06), Calculations were also made to determine the
mean number of treatment types per patient (eg, a
patient who received two different types of splint
would be counted as having received one type of
treatment); trauma patients received a mean nnm-
ber of 5.8 (± 2.4) treatment types each as com-
pared to 2,8 (+ 2,1) treatment types each for the
nontrauma patients (P <: ,0001).

Regarding progress of symptoms with treatment
for the trauma group, 40% were evaluated as
being the same, 2% as worse, 54% as improved,
and 4% as resolved (Tahle 2). For the nontrauma
group, 12% were evaluated as being the same, 0%
as worse, 74% as improved, and 14% as resolved.
Grouping together those who were the same or
worse and those who were improved or resolved,
42% of the trauma group and 12% of the non-
trauma group were the same or worse and 58% of
the trauma group and 88% of the nontrauma
group were improved or resolved {P < ,001).

Examination at the last clinic visit revealed that
rhe trauma group had significantly higher mean
masticatory muscle tenderness, mean neck muscle
tenderness, and TMJ tenderness scores (Table 3).
There were no hetween-group differences for the
TMJ clicking score or for the mean TMJ crepitus
score. The mean "final" maximum jaw openmg for

the trauma group (n = 43) was 36,9 mm as com-
pared to 41,3 mm for the nontrauma group (n = 50)
(P = .003).

The 19 different TMD subcategory combina-
tions are listed in Table 4, The trauma versus non-
trauma comparisons were carried out for only
four of tbese combinations because of tbe small
numbers in the other groupings. Table 5 shows
tbe statistically significant hctween-group findings
for the myofascial pain (MPD)/disc displacement
with re due ti on/a rthr algia and tbe MPD-only suh-
group comparisons. There were no statistically
significant differences for the MPD/disc displace-
ment with reduction ot tbe MPD/arthralgia sub-
group comparisons.

For the trauma group, 18% had settled an insur-
ance claim prior to the last visit, 22 7o had settled an
insurance claim since the last visit, and 60% had
not settled hy rbe time of the chart review. When
the patients who had settled their claims prior to the
last visit (n = 9) were compared to the nontrauma
patients (n = 50), only a few differences from the
previous analyses were found, Tbe trauma patients
who had settled claims had a greater numher of
treatments (6,1 + 2.6 versus 2,8 ± 2.1; P = ,005) and
a longer treatment duration (132.6 * 65.3 weeks
versus 77.0 ± 78,0 weeks; P = .04) as compared to
the nontrauma group. These two variables showed
a trend in this direction when the entire trauma
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Table 4 Combinatiotis of TMD Diagnostic
Subcategories

TMD cotnbination

MPD. DDwr
MPD. DDwr, arthralgia
MPD, arthraigia
MPD
MPD. DDwr. OA
MPD. DDwr. GA. artbralgia
MPD. DDwor
MPD, DDwor. OA, arthralgia
MPD, OA
DDwr, arthralgia
MPD. DDwr, DDwor, arthralgia
MPD, DDwr, DDwor
MPD, DDwor, arthraigia
MPD, OA. arthralgia
MPD, DDwor, OA
DDwf. DDwor
DDwr. OA, arthraigia
DDwor
OA

Trauma
(N - 50)

11
g

9
6
3
3
3
1

0
0
1
0
2
2

0
0
0
0
0

Nontraurna
(N - 50)

14

5
3
5
3

2
2
2
3
3
1
2

0
0
1
1
1
1
1

TMD = te

displa

nandibuis
ith r

der; MPD ^ myofascial pain; DDwr =
: OA = osleosrthritis: DDwor ^ disc

Table 5 Subcategory Combination Comparisons With Statistically Significant
Differences

Subcategory combination/
parameter

MPD/DDwr/arthralgia
Finai jaw nnuscle score (mean ± SD)
Treatment number (mean i SD)

MPD only
Analgesic use (no.)
Rnal jaw opening tmm) (mean * SD)
Treatmment number (mean + SD)

Two-sampie independent ( test
Tisher's Exact te SI
MPD = myofaEoal pam; DDwr = disc d/spiacer

Trauma

0.94 (± 0 49)
6.11 ( i 2 32)

5

32.25 (±3.10)
6.33 (± 1.37)

nen[ with reduclion.

Nontrauma

0.50 (±0.17)
3.20 (± 0.84)

0

42.00 (±6.67)
2.40 (± 1.52)

P value

03-
006*

.02*

.03*

.002-

group versus nontrauma group was compared, but
these differences were not statistically significant. In
addition, the differences shown in Table 1 regard-
ing the use of NSAIDs and in Table .3 regarding the
fmal TMJ tenderness score and maximum iaw
opening were not seen when comparing the settled
trauma and nontrauma groups (but there were sim-
ilar, although not statistically significant, trends in
the same direction for these tests when considering
the settled trauma versus nontrauma patients).

The trauma patients' last visit was, on average,
32.5 months after the MVA (range 7 to 83
months).

Discussion

The patients with posttraumatic TMD in this
study differed from the nontrauma patients in
many aspects of treatment and outcome. Signifi-
cantly more patients in the trauma group received
physiotherapy, massage therapy, medications (in-
cluding analgesics, NSAIDs, muscle relaxants, and
tricyclic antidepressants), and treatment by the
pain-management team. There was a trend for the
trauma patients to receive more treatment visits
and have a longer treatment duration. They also
received more treatment types than the nontrauma
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patients; reported poorer outcomes than tbe non-
trauma group; scored higher for masticatory and
neck muscle and TMJ tenderness; and had a
lower mean jaw opening at the final examination.
There were sitnilarities between the groups
regarding occlusal split« use, chiropractic treat-
ment, myofascial trigger point injections, TMJ
injections, TMJ surgery, and counseling, as well
as TMJ clicking and crepitus final examination
findings. It should be mentioned that while many
of the therapies were administered or prescribed
by the oral medicine practitioner, some of the
treatments were either suggested by the patient or
recommended by other health care workers in
relation to back or tieck complaints (eg, chiro-
practic treattnent).

Romanelli and coworkerŝ ** compared posttrau-
matic TMD pattents with TMD patients who had
no bistory of trauma. Forty-eight percent of the
posttraumatic TMD patient group bad an overall
improvement, significantly fewer than the 75%
improvement in tbe nontrauma control group.
The total number of modes of therapy for the
trauma group was 160, with a mean of 3.1 (±
0.18) different therapies instituted for each indi-
vidual, which was significantly different from 129
different modalities, with a mean of 2.5 {± 0.18)
treatment modes per patient, for the control
group. The most frequently used modes of treat-
ment were the flat-plane mandibular biteplatie,
physiotherapy, NSAIDs, and moist-heat applica-
tion and massage. Fifty-eight percenr of the MVA
group received a mandibular biteplane as com-
pared to 64% of the control group; 69% of the
MVA group received physiotherapy as compared
to 44% of the control group; 64% of the MVA
group received NSAIDs as compared to 48% of
the control group; and 52% of the MVA group
received moist-heat therapy as compared to 42%
of tbe control group. Overall, posttraumatic TMD
patients received significantly tnore therapy, both
on an individual basis and as a group, than did
control patients, but their response rate was sig-
nificantly lower."* These results are generally
comparable to the results obtained tn the present
study.

Brooke and coworkers^^ and Brooke and
Stenn^- concluded from their studies compartng
myofascial pain dysfunction syndrome (MPDS)
patients with and without a history of precipitat-
ing injury that the prognosis for postinjury MPDS
was less favorable than for MPDS ¡n general; these
findings support rhe results obtained in tbis study.

DeBoever and Keersmaekers'^ compared two
groups of TMD patients, one witb and one witb-

out a history of trauma to the head and neck
region directly linked to the onset of symptoms.
Both groups responded equally well to conserva-
tive treatmetit as evaluated after 1 year; tbis find-
ing contradicts the results in the present study, per-
haps partly because of differences in the numbers
of patients in each group studied (98 in the trauma
group versus 302 in the nontrauma group); the
patient make-up of the study groups; and the out-
come measures used {the Helktmo dysfunction
index was used in that study).

The TMD patients were separated into various
diagnostic classification subsets in order to assess
them as a heterogeneous group. Tbere were few
patients with a sitigle diagnosis and several with
more than two TMD diagnoses eacb {this is con-
sistent witb the nonhierarchical RDC approach for
the cltnical TMD conditions, which allows for
multiple diagnoses for individual patients^'').
Because of the small numbers of subjects in most
of the subgroups, only a limited number of sub-
group comparisons could be made. Wben all of
these analyses were performed, there was a total of
only four statistically significant parameters, in
contrast to the large number of tests actually per-
formed. However, the number of treatments was
greater for both the MPD/disc displacement with
reduction/arthralgia and for the MPD-only-
trauma versus nontrauma group comparisons.
There was one variable in each of these groups
that showed the trauma subgroups to have exami-
nation findings of greater severity at the last clinic
vtsir. There were also several other vartables tbat
showed a trend for the rrauma group to do iess
well than the nontrauma group and, tn many tn-
stances, to receive more treatments.

Seligman and Pullinger''' used a number of fac-
tors, includitig MVA and non-MVA trauma, to try
to define female TMD populations. They used a
hierarchical system with mutually exclusive TMD
diagnoses {eg, tbe intracapsular diagnoses groups
could include myofascial pain, but the MPD group
could not tnclude tntracapsular disorders). Motor
vehicle accident trauma was a significant factor in
defining MPD, but it explained only a very small
percentage of the MPD patients. Motor vehicle acci-
dent trauma did not retnatn in the regression equa-
tion for intracapsular TMD. Non-MVA trauma was
the major defining feature of tbe 'i'MJ intracapsular
disorders. Seligman and Pullinger believed tbat MVA
trauma had weak effects on the TMJ and its associ-
ated musculature when studied in group analysis
(but they dtd not tndicate the number of MVA
trauma subjects included tn their analyses), and they
also added that thetr deduction from grouped data
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cannot be applied so precisely to individual case his-
tories.-"* It was difficult to classify the trauma (and
nontrauma) patients in this study into a single diag-
nostic category (eg, 88% of rhe trauma patients were
classified as having myofasciai pain plus at least one
othet |Oint-related diagnosis). The results of the pre-
sent srudy also tend to show some role for MVA
trauma as a determining factor for the between-
group differences, but it may not be as definite when
considering tbe TMD subgroup comparisons as
opposed to the trauma and nontrauma groups as a
whole. A possible reason for the lack of statistical
significance in some of the TMD subgroup compar-
isons may be the small sample size in each of the
subgroups. Further study of larger numbers of sub-
jects in each of several TMD subgroups would be
warranred ro more fully invesrigate this question.

An attempt was made to compare trauma patients
who had settled an insurance claim prior to their last
clinic visit witb the nontrauma patients. Some of tbe
literature suggests that litigants recover soon after
their claims have been settled.̂ ^ Tbe number of tests
that showed differences tbat were statistically signifi-
cant was small relative to the number of compar-
isons performed berween rbese two groups as
opposed to the analyses involving the entire trauma
group regardless of litigation status. Tbis finding
suggests that litigation likely had little, if any, effect
on the treatment regimens and outcomes as were
able to he determined in this study. This finding
would also he consistent witb the findings of a sepa-
rate study of 30 of the same post-MVA TMD
patients who participated in the present study,̂ ^ as
well as with the conclusions reached following an
extensive review of this topic,̂ ^ which suggested that
patients do not generally improve shortly after their
claims are settled. Although the number of patients
who had settled theu: claims prior to the last visit is
small (n = 9), the results in rhe present study are sim-
ilar to the other reports cited.

Burgess and Dworkin""" found in rbeir posttrau-
matic TMD patient sample that those who were in
litigation were in treatment significantly longer,
requested more clinical sessions, endorsed greater
pain on the visnal analog scale (VAS) at the conclu-
sion of treatment, had significantly less pre/post-
treatment percentage change in self-reported pain,
and indicated significantly less overall percentage
improvement than the nonhtigating group. In rbe
presenr study, patients who settled rheir claims prior
to the last visit were compared to the nontrauma
group, but only a few differences were noted. It
is appreciated, bowever, that differences between
trauma and nontrauma treatment responses may
have been confounded by the variable of litigation.

There are limitations to this study. This is a retro-
spective chart review of patient files in a private
practice, with 50 patients in each of the two groups.
There were small numbers of subjects in some of the
comparisons (eg, TMD diagnostic classification sub-
sets and trauma patients who had settled their claims
prior to the last visit). There were no calibrated or
validated means of recording the treatments, treat-
ment outcomes, or final-examination findings, with
some of tbe variables having less than 50 entries.
However, all of the patient assessments and treat-
ments were performed hy one practitioner, and rea-
sonable efforts were made to be consistent between
patients. There was no knowledge at the time that
the "final examination" would indeed he the final
examination, and certainly not for research pur-
poses. There was no blinding. However, tbe practi-
tioner saw these patients in the context of a private
practice and not with the primary purpose of con-
ducting research on these files in the future. Data
were collected and recorded as consistendy as possi-
ble for all patients in both groups. The composite
scores were arbitrarily devised, although they are not
unlike those used in tbe craniomandihular index.""

Summary

Tbe posttraumatic TMD patients in this study, as
a group, tended to receive more treatments, have
more medications prescribed, have more oral
medicine clinic visits over a longer period of time,
and have a poorer treatment outcome as compared
to the nontranma TMD patient group. These differ-
ences were nor as evident when the patients were
separated into TMD diagnostic classification sub-
sets, but tbis may be a result of the small sample size
in each of tbe subgroups.

The poorer treatment outcomes for the trauma
patients in this study may have been related to a
number of factors, including a greater severity of
prerreatment TMD findings, the ptesence of non-
TMD pain (eg, neck) in all tra tima-associated TMD
patients, and ongoing litigation (although litigation
did not seem to bave a significant effect wben the
small numbers involved in this study were
assessed).3^'''^'''^ Nonetheless, 4% of the TMD
trauma patients experienced complete resolution of
symptoms; .54 7o reported improvement, with essen-
tially noninvasive therapy that did not include dental
procedures (eg, occlusal adjustment, fixed
prostbodontics, orthodontic procedures); 40% were
essentially unchanged; and only 2% were worse. In
contrast, in the nontrauma group, where similar
approaches to treatment were prescribed, 14%
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resolved, 74% improved, 12% were uncbanged,
and none was worse at tbe final follow-up visit.
This study thus suggests that wbile some MVA
trauma and nontrauma patients experience com-
plete resolution ot significant improvement in
symptoms, more trauma patients tban nontrauma
patients report tbeir posttreatment status as eitber
unchanged or worse. Hence, rhe results of tbis
study suggest tbat the prognosis for management
of MVA trauma-associated TMD may be more
guarded tban tbat associated witb non-MVA
TMD.
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Resumen

Signos Itiiciaies, Sintomss y Cualidades Diagnósticas'
Comparación de los Pacientes con Desórdenes
Temporomandibuiares con o sin Antecedentes de
Accidentes Automovilísticos

La influencia del trauma previo en el manejo de los pacientes
con desórdenes temporamandibulsres (DTM) es controversial.
Los propósitos de este estudio fueron los de comparar los rég-
imenes de tratanniento y sus resultados en pacientes con DTM
que babian sufrido trauma ocasionado por accidentes auto-
movilísticos en comparación con pacientes sin iiistoria de
trauma, y con DTW, Se revisaron los archivos de pacientes con
DTM, 50 pacientes con trauma y SO sin trauma. Se registró la
información relacionada al tratamiento recibido, ai progreso de
los sintomas al recibir tratamiento, y a los balla^gos dei examen
finai. En general los pacientes que babian sufrido trauma tendían
a recibir mas tipos de tratamiento (P < 0,0001), más medica-
ciones (incluyendo analgésicos, P <. 0,001), drogas antiinflama-
torias no esteroides, P = 0,001 ; relajantes musculares, P =
0,001: y antidepresivos tricíclicos, P < 0,001); lendian a visitar
más ia clínica de medicina orai (P = 0,07) y durante un período
más largo (P = 0,06), tarnbién tendían a presentar unos resulta-
dos de tratamiento más pobres (P< 0,001) en comparación con
el grupo que no había sufrido trauma. Cuando los pacientes
fueron separados de acuerdo a ias subgrupos de clasificación
diagnóstica de los DTM, sólo se obser̂ -aron algunas de esias
diferencias entre los pacientes con trauma y sin trauma, pero
los tamaños del conjunto de subgrupos fueron pequeños y sóio
algunos de los grupos pudieron ser comparados. No parecia
haber un efecto significativo al efectuar la conciliación de los
reclamos de seguros, antes de la última visita ciinica. Parece
ser que el Irauma puede ser un factor de pronóstico importante
en el manejo de aigunos pacientes con DTM

Zusammenfassung

Ein Vergleich von TMD-Patienten mit oder ohne frühere
Beteiligung an einem Autounfall: Anfangszeichen,
Symptome und diagnostische Charakteristika

Der Einfluss friiherer Traumata in der ßebandiung von Patienten
mit temporomandibularen Erkrankungen ITiviD) ist umstritten.
Die Zieie dieser Studie waren der Vergieich von
Behandlungsabläufen und Folgen bei durch einen Autounfall
verursachten gegenüber von richttraumatischen TMD-
Patienten, Die Unterlagen von 50 Trauma-Patienten und 50
entsprechenden Nichttrauma-Patienten wurden untersucht,
Informationen betreffend eriiaitener Tberapie, Fortscbreiten der
Symptome mit Therapie und Befunde der ietztcn Untersuchung
wurden aufgenommen Ais ganse Gruppe nergten die posttrau-
malischen TMD-Patienten dazu, mehr Behandiungstypen erhal-
ten zu haben (P <, 0001), mehr Medikamente verschrieben
bekommen zu haben (einschiiesslich Anaigetika, P<. ,001;nÍQbt-
Steroidale Entzündungshemmer, P< ,001; Muskelrelaxantien, P

< ,001; sowie trizykiischen Antidepressiva, P < ,001), häufiger
sahrärztliche Kiiniiien (P e ,07) über eine längere Zeitperiode CP
< ,06) aufzusuchen urd ein schlechteres Behandlungsergebnis
zu erreichen (P < ,001) vergiichen mit der Nichttrauma-Gruppe,
Wenn die Patienten in Untergruppen nach diagnostischer TMD-
Kiassifikation aufgeteilt werden, bestehen nur einige dieser
Unterschiede zwischen den Trauma- und Nichttrauma-Patienten,
aber die Grosse der Untergruppen war klein und nur wenige der
Gruppen konnten verglichen werden Es scheint keine sig-
nifikante Auswirkung zu geben, Versicherungsansprüche vor
der letzten Kliniksitzung zu regeln, Traumata mögen ein
wichtiger prognostischer Faktor in der Behandlung von einigen
TMD-Patienten darstellen.
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